
CARE
GREAT HEALTH AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

a new generation
of dietary supplements

is emerging

Our new line of products will help you achieve a perfect balance inside 
and out. Whether you’re looking to boost your immune system, improve 
your focus, better manage your weight, and more, QNT Care will be with 
you every step of the way.

QNT dietary supplements are made up of nutrients that help the body 
function properly, such as vitamins, minerals, trace elements, essential 
fats and herbs. Each supplement has a targeted action on the body which 
varies according to its ingredients. These compositions include each of 
the active ingredients in ideal concentrations which allow a maximum 

WELL-BEING — NATURAL — INTELLIGENT

VEGAN CAPSMADE IN BELGIUM



WHY TAKE DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS?
Regular meals, even a balanced one, do not always provide sufficient quantities of 
the essential nutrients needed for the proper functioning and equilibrium of our body. 
Sometimes, they can even cause nutritional deficiency. Dietary supplements are 
concentrated sources of one or more nutrients that aim to compensate for deficiencies.
They are your allies for maintaining good health, beauty, physical fitness, concentration, 
etc. All this thanks to the nutritional benefits of their composition.

BENEFITS OF DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS
The QNT range meets your needs by providing you good health in the inside and 
on the outside.  Our dietary supplement products are made of unique and exclusive 
formulas. Based on scientific research, they offer refined combinations of the best 
nutrients with multiple benefits.
— Strengthening your immune system
— Increasing your energy intake
— Boosting your concentration
— Reducing your stress
— Care for your skin and hair
— Maintain your endurance and many other benefits depending on their actions

THE QNT QUALITY LABEL
We make sure that we respect the rules and standards in force in order to offer you 
excellent quality dietary supplements.

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
SUGAR STOP

Serving size: 3 caps
— Servings per container 30

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE

White kidney bean dry extract

Cinnamon dry extract

Konjac root dry extract

Chromium

/3 CAPS

399,99 mg

350,01 mg

300 mg

(*225%)  90 µg

90 vegan caps (30 servings)

Food Supplement to control blood glucose levels. Chromium contributes to the maintenance 
of normal blood glucose levels.

— Contributes to the maintenance of normal blood glucose levels
— Ideal partner in a weight control program
— Helps resist cravings for sugar

Ingredients: maltodextrin, white kidney bean dry extract (Phaseolus vulgaris), capsule: E464/E407/E508, cinnamon 
dry extract (Cortex Cinnamomum cassia), konjac root dry extract (Amorphophallus konjac), anti-caking agents: E470b/
E551, water, chromium picolinate. 

Use

Packaging

TAKE 3 CAPSULES PER DAY WITH WATER BEFORE MEAL

BLOCK SUGAR HEALTHY BODY

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
MULTIVITAMIN MEN’S

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
MULTIVITAMIN WOMEN’S

Serving size: 1 cap
— Servings per container 60

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

Serving size: 1 cap
— Servings per container 60

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE

Vitamin A  

Vitamin D3

Vitamin E 

Vitamin C

Vitamin B1 (thiamine) 

Vitamin B2 (riboflavin)

Vitamin B3 (niacin) 

Vitamin B6 (pyridoxin) 

Vitamin B9 (folic acid) 

Vitamin B12 

Biotin 

Vitamin B5  

Iron 

Zinc

Copper 

Manganese 

Selenium 

Chromium

Iodide

Panax Ginseng

Siberian Ginseng

Vitamin A  

Vitamin D3

Vitamin E 

Vitamin C

Vitamin B1 (thiamine) 

Vitamin B2 (riboflavin)

Vitamin B3 (niacin) 

Vitamin B6 (pyridoxin) 

Vitamin B9 (folic acid) 

Vitamin B12 

Biotin 

Vit. B5  

Iron 

Zinc

Copper 

Manganese 

Selenium 

Chromium

Iodide

Wild Yam Tuber (Dioscorea villosa)

/1 CAP /1 CAP

1200 µg

 7,5 µg

 30 mg

 80 mg

  4,2 mg

 4,8 mg

 54 mg

 6 mg

   400 µg

 3 µg

  150 µg

15 mg

28 mg

 15 mg

 1,65 mg

 1 mg

 100 µg

 100 µg

225 µg

   20 mg

1200 µg

 7,5 µg

 30 mg

 80 mg

  4,2 mg

 4,8 mg

 54 mg

 6 mg

     400 µg

 3 µg

  150 µg

15 mg

28 mg

 15 mg

 1,65 mg

 1 mg

 100 µg

 100 µg

225 µg

   20 mg

20 mg

60 vegan caps (60 servings) 60 vegan caps (60 servings)

MULTIVITAMINS BOOST
Food Supplement with vita-
mins, minerals and Ginseng. 
Vit.C contributes to the normal 
function of the immune system, 
a normal energy-yielding me-
tabolism and the protection of 
cells from oxidative stress.

— Supports the immune  

    system

— Antioxidant formula

— Contributes to general 

    well-being

BEAUTY MULTIVITAMINS
Food Supplement with vitamins 
and minerals. Vit.C contributes 
to the normal function of the 
immune system and the pro-
tection of cells from oxidative 
stress.

— Supports the immune  

    system

— Antioxidant formula

— Contributes to general 

    well-being

Ingredients: capsule: E464/E407/E508, hydrolyzed rice flour, ascorbic 
acid, nicotinamide, zinc citrate, ferrous fumarate, modified starch, Dl-alpha 
tocopheryl acetate, maltodextrine, panax ginseng root dry extract (Panax 
ginseng), siberian ginseng root dry extract (Eleutherococcus senticosus), 
D-calcium pantothenate, copper bisglycinate, anticaking agents: E470b/
E551, manganese bisglycinate, pyridoxine HCL, water, riboflavin, thiamine 
mononitrate, carrier: E414, chromium picolinate, D-retinyl acetate, corn oil 
(Zea Mays), sucrose, starch, folic acid, potassium iodide, sodium selenite, 
D-biotin, cholecalciferol, cyanocobalamine. 

Ingredients: capsule: E464/E407/E508, hydrolyzed rice flour, ferrous 
fumarate, ascorbic acid, nicotinamide, zinc citrate, modified starch,  
Dl-Alpha tocopheryl acetate, maltodextrine, wild yam tuber dry extract 
(Dioscorea villosa), D-Calcium pantothenate, anti-caking agents: E470b/
E551, copper bisglycinate, manganese bisglycinate, pyridoxine HCL, 
water, riboflavin, thiamin mononitrate, carrier: E414, chromium picolinate, 
retinyl acetate, sucrose, corn oil (Zea Mays), starch, folic acid, potassium 
iodide, sodium selenite, D-Biotin, cholecalciferol, cyanocobalamine. 

Use Use

Packaging Packaging

TAKE 1 CAPSULE A DAY TAKE 1 CAPSULE A DAY

IMMUNITY ENERGY ANTIOXIDANT

VEGAN
CAPS

VEGAN
CAPS

IMMUNITY BEAUTY ANTIOXIDANT

(*150%)

(*150%)

 (*250%)

(*100%)

(*382%)

(*343%)

(*338%)

(*429%)

(*200%)

 (*120%)

(*300%)

(*250%)

(*200%)

 (*150%)

(*165%)

(*50%)

(*181%)

(*250%)

(*150%)

(*150%)

 (*150%)

 (*250%) 

(*100%)

(*382%)

(*343%)

(*338%)

(*429%)

(*200%)

(*120%)

(*300%)

(*250%)

(*100%)

(*150%)

(*165%)

(*50%)

(*181%)

 (*250%)

(*150%)   

CARE LINE 60 CARE LINE 61



SUPPLEMENT FACTS
NIGHT BURNER

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
CURCUMA+

Serving size: 3 caps
— Servings per container 30

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

Serving size: 3 caps
— Servings per container 30

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE

Choline L-bitartrate

Inositol

Inulin  

Citrus Aurantium dry extract

Synephrine 

Curcumin dry extract

Boswellia serrata dry extract

Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid)

/3 CAPS /3 CAPS

600 mg

300 mg

300 mg

65,01 mg

19,5 mg

1200 mg

225 mg

(*60%) 48 mg

90 vegan caps (30 servings) 90 vegan caps (30 servings)

WEIGHT CONTROL
Food Supplement for fat metabolism. Citrus Aurantium contributes to fat metabolism and 
weight management.

— Activates lipid metabolism during the night

— Contributes to fat reduction

— Helps with weight management

MOBILITY & FLEXIBILITY
Food Supplement with Curcuma longa* and Boswellia serrata extract and Vit.C. Contribute to 
joint health. Contributes to normal collagen formation for cartilage function.

— Helps relieve joint, tendon and cartilage issues

— Antioxidant that contributes to the formation of collagen

— Enriched formula that enhances the effects of curcuma

Ingredients: choline L-bitartrate, capsule: E464/E407/E508, inositol, inu-
lin, maltodextrin, bitter orange dry extract (Citrus Aurantium), anti-caking 
agents: E470b/E551, water. 

Ingredients: Curcumin dry extract (Curcuma longa), capsule: E464/
E407/E508, frankincense tree dry extract (Boswellia serrata), vit.C, 
anti-caking agents: E470b/E551, water. 

Use Use

Packaging Packaging

TAKE 3 CAPSULES WITH WATER AT BEDTIME TAKE 3 CAPSULES PER DAY WITH WATER

FAT LOSS TENDONSNIGHT USE CARTILAGEBURN JOINTS

VEGAN
CAPS

VEGAN
CAPS

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
DAY BURNER

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
DIGESTION

Serving size: 3 caps
— Servings per container 30

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

Serving size: 3 caps
— Servings per container 30

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE

Green tea extract

Ginger extract

Black pepper extract  

Cayenne pepper extract

Acetyl L-carnitine

Caffeine anhydrous

Pancreatin 8X

Lipase

Amylase  

Protease

Papain (100 TU/mg) 

Bromelain (1200 GDU/g)

/3 CAPS /3 CAPS

225 mg

225 mg

225 mg

225 mg

150 mg

75 mg

300 mg

13.500 Ph.Eur.Units

12.600 Ph.Eur.Units

900 Ph.Eur.Units

300 mg

300 mg

90 vegan caps (30 servings) 90 vegan caps (30 servings)

WEIGHT CONTROL
Food Supplement with Green tea and Capsicum extract. Camellia sinensis and Capsicum 
annuum improve fat burning and weight management.

— Activates lipid metabolism during the day

— Contributes to fat reduction

— Helps with weight management

DIGESTIVE SUPPORT
Food Supplement with enzyme complex to support digestion.

— Improves intestinal comfort

— Contributes to the protection of the intestinal flora

— Promotes the assimilation of nutrients

Ingredients: capsule: E464/E407/E508, maltodextrin, green tea 
extract (Camelia sinensis), ginger extract (Zingiber officinale), black 
pepper extract (Piper nigrum), cayenne pepper extract (Capsicum 
annuum), acetyl L-carnitine, caffeine anhydrous, anti-caking agents: 
E470b/E551, water. 

Ingredients: capsule: E464/E407/E508, maltodextrin, pancreatin, 
papain, bromelain, potassium chloride, anti-caking agents: E470b/
E551, water.

Use Use

Packaging Packaging

TAKE 1 CAPSULE 3 TIMES PER DAY WITH WATER BETWEEN MEALS TAKE 1 CAPSULE 3 TIMES PER DAY BEFORE MEAL WITH WATER

FAT LOSS COMFORTABLEDAY USE BURN

VEGAN
CAPS

VEGAN
CAPS
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SUPPLEMENT FACTS
EROXA

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
VITAMIN D3

Serving size: 2 caps
— Servings per container 45

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

Serving size: 1 cap
— Servings per container 90

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE

Maca dry extract

Damian leaf dry extract

Zinc  

Vitamin B3 (Nicotinamide)

Vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol)

/2 CAPS /3 CAPS

500 mg

200 mg

(*150%)   15 mg

(*300%)  48 mg

(*1500%)  75 µg

90 vegan caps (45 servings) 90 vegan caps (90 servings)

WEIGHT CONTROL
Food supplement with *zinc which contributes to the maintenance of normal testosterone 
levels in the blood.

— Formulation adapted for men and women

— Helps maintain testosterone levels in the blood

— Helps maintain endurance

CONCENTRATED 3000 IU
Food supplement with vitamin D3. Vit.D contributes to the maintenance of healthy bones, 
normal muscle function and normal teeth.

— Contributes to strengthening bones and teeth

— Contributes to the maintenance of muscular functions

— Helps the immune system to function properly

Ingredients: maca dry extract (Lepidium meyenii), capsule: E464/
E407/ E508, damian leaf dry extract (Turnera diffusa), maltodextrin, 
zinc citrate, vit. B3, anti-caking agents: E470b/E551, water. 

Ingredients: maltodextrin, capsule: E464/E407/E508, carrier: E414, 
anti-caking agents: E470b/E551, corn oil (Zea Mays), sucrose, starch, 
water, cholecalciferol. 

Use Use

Packaging Packaging

TAKE 2 CAPSULES PER DAY WITH WATER ADULTS TAKE 1 CAPSULE WITH 50 ML OF WATER

MEN / WOMEN DENTAL CARE BONES CARE MUSCLE CARE

VEGAN
CAPS

VEGAN
CAPS

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
IMMUNITY

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
NEURONE

Serving size: 2 caps
— Servings per container 45

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

Serving size: 3 caps
— Servings per container 30

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE

ß-1,3/1,6-D-Glucan

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid)

Zinc  

Selenium

L-Tyrosine  

Taurine

L-theanine 

Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract

Caffeine Anhydrous

Vitamin B6 ( Pyridoxine HCL)

Folic acid (Pteroylglutamic)

Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamine)

/2 CAPS /3 CAPS

260 mg

(*450%)  360 mg

(*150%)     15 mg

(*181%)    100 µg

   600 mg

    525 mg

    150 mg

 120 mg

    60 mg

 (*300%)  4,2 mg

 (*249%)  498 µg

 (*300%)    7,5 µg

       

90 vegan caps (45 servings) 90 vegan caps (30 servings)

CELL PROTECTION
Food Supplement with vitamin C, Zinc and Selenium which contribute to the normal function 
of the immune system, to normal energy-yielding metabolism and to the protection of cells 
from oxidative stress.

— Contributes to the proper functioning of the immune system

— Fill up with energy and vitality

— Enriched with Vitamin C

MENTAL HEALTH
Food supplement with vitamins, amino acids and Ginkgo Biloba. Ginkgo Biloba contribute to 
mental balance and cognitive performances.

— Contributes to mental balance

— Contributes to cognitive performance stimulation

— Helps improve concentration

Ingredients: vit.C, Beta-1,3/1,6-D-Glucan, capsule: E464/E407/E508, 
maltodextrin, zinc picolinate, carrier: E460ii, anti-caking agents: 
E470b/E551, water, sodium selenate. 

Ingredients: L-tyrosine, taurine, capsule: E464/E407/E508, green tea 
dry extract (Camellia Sinensis) including L-theanine, ginkgo leaf extract 
(Ginkgo Biloba), caffeine anhydrous, anti-caking agents: E470b/E551, 
water, maltodextrin, vit.B6, folic acid, vit.B12. 

Use Use

Packaging Packaging

TAKE 2 CAPSULES PER DAY WITH WATER DURING MEAL. TAKE 3 CAPSULES PER DAY WITH WATER DURING MEAL

IMMUNITY FOCUSENERGY HEALTH MINDANTIOXIDANT

VEGAN
CAPS

VEGAN
CAPS
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SUPPLEMENT FACTS
STRESS

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
HAIR-SKIN-NAILS

Serving size: 3 caps
— Servings per container 30

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

Serving size: 3 softgels
— Servings per container 30

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE

Valerian root dry extract  

Lemon balm dry extract

L-theanine 

Vitamin B6 ( Pyridoxine HCL)

Folic acid (Pteroylglutamic acid)

Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamine)

Fish oil  

Borage oil

L-Cystine 

Vitamin C

Vitamin E

Vitamin B1

Vitamin B2

Vitamin B3

Vitamin B6 

Vitamin B9 

Vitamin B12

Biotin  

Vitamin B5 

Iron

Zinc 

/3 CAPS /3 SOFTGELS

   600 mg

    300 mg

    300 mg

(*300%)   4,2 mg

    (*249%)   498 µg

 (*300%)     7,5 µg

   690 mg

    180 mg

    150 mg

 (*150%)  18,09 mg

  (*300%)    240 mg

 (*300%)      3,3 mg

 (*300%)      4,2 mg

 (*300%)       48 mg

       (*300%)      4,2 mg

 (*249%)     498 µg

  (*300%)       7,5 µg

(*300%)      150 µg

(*300%)       18 mg

 (*144%)    20,1 mg

 (*150%)       15 mg

 

90 vegan caps (30 servings) 90 softgels (30 servings)

CALM AND RELAX
Food supplement with Valerian and Lemon Balm. Valeriana ocinalis and Melissa Ocinalis 
contribute to mental health and relaxation.

— Helps fight stress

— Contributes to relaxation

— Alleviates sleep disorders

BEAUTY
Food supplement for healthy 
hair, skin and nails. Zinc contrib-
utes to normal DNA synthesis 
and the maintenance of normal 
hair, skin and nails.

Ingredients: maltodextrin, capsule: E464/E407/E508, green tea dry extract 
(Camellia Sinensis) including L-theanine, valerian root dry extract (Valeriana 
officinalis), lemon balm dry extract (Melissa officinalis), anti-caking agents: 
E470b/E551, water, vit.B6, folic acid, vit.B12. 

Ingredients: fish oil, capsule: gelatin, ascorbic acid, borage oil (Borago 
officinalis), humidifier: E422, L-cystine, iron sulphate, emulsifier: E322, 
niacin, stabilizer: E901ii, zinc sulphate, alpha-tocopherol, panthotenic 
acid, anti-caking agent: E551, magnesium oxide, coloring agent: E172(ii), 
pyridoxine, riboflavin, thiamine, folic acid, biotine, cyanocobalamin. 
Allergen information: fish. 

— Supports hair health

— Helps improve skin condition

— Contributes to nails strengthening

Use Use

Packaging Packaging

TAKE 3 CAPSULES PER DAY WITH WATER DURING MEAL TAKE 3 SOFTGELS PER DAY WITH WATER.

CALM HAIRMENTAL SKINMOOD NAILS

VEGAN
CAPS

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
OMEGA3

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
COLLAGEN

Serving size: 2 softgels
— Servings per container 45

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

Serving size: 1 softgel
— Servings per container 90

* Nutrient references value (approx value)

TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE TYPICAL NUTRITION VALUE

Fish oil concentrate

— of which EPA

— of which DHA

Vitamin E (Tocopheryl)

Hydrolysed Collagen

Vitamin C

/2 SOFTGELS /1 SOFTGEL

2400 mg

432 mg

288 mg

(*37,5%)  4,5 mg

500 mg

(*50%)  40 mg

90 softgels (45 servings) 90 softgels (90 servings)

FISH OIL 2400 MG
Food supplement with sh oil concentrate and vit.E. Good for heart and brain. EPA/DHA 
contributes to the normal functioning of the heart.The benecial eect is obtained with a daily 
intake of 250 mg EPA and DHA. DHA contributes to the normal functioning of the brain. The 
benecial eect is obtained with a daily intake of 250 mg DHA.

— Helps improve cognitive functions

— Helps the heart to function properly

— Highly concentrated formula of 1200 mg per capsule

BEAUTY SKIN
Food supplement with collagen and vit.C. *Vit.C supports collagen formation.

— Helps preserve skin condition

— Strengthens the connective tissue structure

— Protects against oxidative stress

Ingredients: fish oil concentrate, capsule: gelatine, humidifier: E422, 
water, vit.E. 
Allergen information: fish. 

Ingredients: hydrolysed collagen, capsule: gelatin, ascorbic acid, water, 
anti-caking agents: E470b/E551. 

Use Use

Packaging Packaging

TAKE 2 SOFTGELS PER DAY WITH WATER DURING MEAL TAKE 1 SOFTGEL PER DAY

HEART ANTI -AGINGBRAIN

CARE LINE 66 CARE LINE 67


